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Abstract 
      Feeding makes up the major cost of production and good nutrition is reflected in the bird's 

performance and its products. The present research has been designed to study the effect of 

garlic with vitamin E-selenium and vitamin E-selenium on the histological picture of duodenum, 

liver and bursa of fabricius of broiler chickens. Sixty (60) broiler chick of commercial strain 

(Ross 308) divided into three groups with twenty (20) chicks for each group. In present study, it 

was found that the garlic with vitamin E-selenium was effective on the immunity of bursa of 

fabricius which led to increase in lymphocytes. There was a significant increase (P≤0.05) in the 

diameter of follicles of bursa of fabricius, while the vitamin E-selenium significant (P≤0.05) 

increase the activity of duodenum and liver which increase in the villi height of duodenum. 

However there was a significant decrease (P≤0.05) in the epithelial thickness of these villi with 

crypt depth of the submucosa of duodenum lead to increase the surface area of the duodenum 

and decrease the distance between the absorbed material and the villi. Otherwise there was no 

strong effect of garlic with vitamin E-selenium on the duodenum and liver. 

 الخلاصت 

ذشنل الرغذَح ذنلفح الإًراج الزئُظُح وذٌعنض الرغذَح الجُذج فٍ أداء الطُىر وهٌرجاذها. صون الثحث الحالٍ لذراطح ذأثُز       

طلٌُُىم علً الصىرج الٌظجُح للأثٌٍ عشز والنثذ وجزاب فاتزَشُا لفزوج اللحن.  -طلٌُُىم وفُراهُي هـ  -الثىم هع فُراهُي هـ 

 ( مرنىخ لنل هجوىعح.06قظود الً ثلاثح هجاهُع تىاقع عشزوى ) (Ross 308)لح الرجارَح ( مرنىخ لحن للظلا06طرىى )

طلٌُُىم علً هٌاعح جزاب فاتزَشُا حُث َؤدٌ الً سَادج فٍ  -وجذ فٍ الذراطح الحالُح تأى ذأثُز الثىم هع فُراهُي هـ      

طلٌُُىم َشَذ  -خ جزاب فاتزَشُا  تٌُوا فُراهُي هـ فٍ قطز تصُلا 0.05اللوفاوَاخ حُث اى هٌالل سَاج هعٌىَح عٌذ هظرىي 

فٍ ارذفاع الشغاتاخ للاثٌٍ عشز لني هٌالل اًخفاض  0.05فعالُح الاثٌٍ عشز والنثذ حُث اى هٌاك سَادج هعٌىَح عٌذ هظرىي 

خاطُح للاثٌٍ فٍ طول الطثقح الطلائُح لهذٍ الشغاتاخ هع قلح عوق الظزداب فٍ الطثقح ذحد الو 0.05هعٌىٌ عٌذ هظرىي 

عشز هوا َؤدٌ الً سَادج الوظاحح الظطحُح للاثٌٍ عشز وقلح الوظافح تُي الوىاد الوورصح والشغاتاخ. هي جاًة آخز لاَىجذ 

 طلٌُُىم علً مل هي الاثٌٍ عشز والنثذ. -ذأثُز هلوىص للثىم هع فُراهُي هـ 

 
 

Introduction 

      Broiler chickens were a gallinaceous domesticated fowl, bred and raised specifically for meat 

and egg production (1). Chicken were one of the most common and widespread domestic animals, 

and with a population of 19 billion in 2011, (2), Over the last four decades there has been rapid 

growth in livestock production and a rapid change in how animal products are produced, processed, 

consumed and marketed. Growth in livestock production in both developed and developing 

countries has been led by poultry. From the 1990s to 2005, consumption of poultry meat in 

developing countries increased by 35 million tonnes – almost double the increase that occurred in 

developed countries (3; 4; 5; 6). 

      Garlic was a strongly aromatic bulb crop that had been cultivated for thousands of years. It was 

renowned throughout the world for its distinctive flavor as well as it’s health-giving properties (7), 

and it improves the immune system by increasing the cellular immune parameters (8), also to 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Domestication
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fowl
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Meat
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Broiler#cite_note-NASS_US_Broiler_Industry_Struct-1
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Domestic_animals
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Broiler#cite_note-The_Economist.2C_July_27.2C_2011-2
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reduce the blood pressure, lower high cholesterol, prevent heart attacks, cancer and inhibit microbe 

growth (9; 10). 

      Dietary vitamin E was found to improve reproduction and antioxidant capability of breeder 

chickens, but very few information was currently available on the effect of vitamin E supplement on 

the immune response (11; 12; 13)., so the aim of this research was to study the effect of garlic with 

vitamin E-selenium and vitamin E-selenium on the histological picture of duodenum, liver and 

bursa of fabricius of broiler chickens for supporting in immunity and activity of broiler chickens. 

Materials and methods 

      The study was carried out in the poultry farm in the holy city of Karbala from January 2015 to 

March 2015. Sixty (60) broiler chick of commercial strain (Ross 308), birds divided into three 

groups with twenty (20) chicks for each group, gave 0.5ml garlic/1liter drinking water while 

vitamin E-selenium added 1mml/1liter to drinking water as in the prescription of these drugs, the 

treatment in drinking water for all raising period of broiler which was (39 days). The first group 

kept as (control group), the second group was supplied with garlic and vitamin E-selenium in 

drinking water while the third group was given or supplied with vitamin E-selenium only in 

drinking water. 

      The birds had no developmental disorders and detectable disease that may cause any problem in 

the histological picture of studied organs, they were killed by cervical subluxation method and 

bursa of fabricius with liver and part of duodenum were collected through ventral abdominal 

dissection and incision in the body which were free from pathological lesions. Samples were 

flushed with normal saline and were fixed in a 10% formalin solution. Histological examinations 

were carried out according to the method of (14) in order to perform histological slides which 

stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin stain (H&E). Images were captured with digital camera 

(canon) attached to light microscope (Olympus). 

      Data statistically were analyzed by using analysis of  

variance (ANOVA). Means of treatment that showed significances differences using  

least significant difference (L.S.D) test, a computer program by using SPSS program (15). 

 

Results and Discussion 

      The results of the present study showed the effect of garlic and vitamin E-selenium in drinking 

water on the histological picture of duodenum which was no significantly difference (p≤0.05) in 

villi height between control group and group with garlic and vitamin E-selenium which was 

(124.25±3.49, 118.25±4.59µm) respectively, while there was significantly increase (p≤0.05) in villi 

height between control group and group with vitamin E-selenium which was (124.25±3.49, 

185.5±4.94µm) respectively table (1), (fig.1&2&3), the elongation of villi due to increase the 

activity of duodenum when give vitamin E-selenium increase activity also the vitamin E act as 

antioxidant and regeneration of intestinal mucosa this lead to increase the duodenal surface area to 

assist the intestinal activity and absorption, which was the same observation of (16) that the garlic 

enhanced the villi height and lead to increase of intestinal activity. There was a significant increase 

(p≤0.05)  in epithelial thickness of villi between control group and group with garlic and vitamin E-

selenium which was (5.25±0.23, 12.12±1.14µm) respectively, while there was no significant 

difference (p≤0.05) between control group and group with vitamin E-selenium which was 

(5.25±0.23, 4±0.13 µm) respectively table (1), (fig.2&3), because the increasing in the epithelia of 

villi lead to decrease the absorption rate and the garlic when combined with vitamin E-selenium 

increase the immunity and this led to increase the thickness of epithelia to increase the distance 

between the absorbed materials and the villi. On the otherhand there was a significantly decrease at 

p≤0.05 in the crypt depth between control group and group with vitamin E-selenium which was 

(24±1.5, 17.25± 0.87µm), while there was no significantly difference (p≤0.05) in crypt depth 

between control group and group with garlic and vitamin E-selenium which was (24±1.5, 

27±1.69µm) respectively table (1), (fig.2&3), this thought to increase the secretion of the intestinal 

glands and also to let the villi take the hole diameter of the duodenum due to increase the intestinal 
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activity and absorption rate, and this disagreed with (16) who observed that the garlic as a feed 

additive significantly enhanced villus height and decreased epithelial thickness and goblet cell 

numbers in duodenum, jejunum and ileum of birds, but agreed with the researcher by the garlic as a 

feed additive significantly enhanced crypt depth. 

      There was a hypertrophy of hepatocytes in liver of group with vitamin E-selenium in compared 

with control group and group with garlic and vitamin E-selenium causing a foamy or a honey comb 

appearance of hepatocytes (fig.4&5&6), on the otherhand there was disorganization of hepatic 

cords, due to the hepatocytes filled with glycogen or lipid inclusions for maintained the sugar level 

in the blood when added vitamin E-selenium, this thought due to the increase the activity of liver, 

while the garlic affection on increasing the immunity, otherwise the vitamin E-selenium increase 

the activity of the digestive system this agreed with (17; 18) who observed that the GIT 

development, activity and health were the key to productivity in all farm animals and poultry, also 

agreed with (19) who showed that the GIT of the birds possesses the functions of food content 

storage, secretion digestion, and absorption of nutrients, likewise the structure and function of the 

digestival associated glands, had the highest turnover rate of all the tissues of the body when added 

vitamin E supplementation in the diet of broiler chickens. 

      However the effect of garlic and vitamin E-selenium in drinking water on the histological 

picture of bursa of fabricius showed significant increase (p≤0.05) in the diameters of follicles of 

bursa of fabricius in group with garlic and vitamin E-selenium in compare with control group which 

was (50.5±3.63, 28.9±2.08µm) respectively, while there was significantly decrease (p≤0.05) in the 

diameters of follicles of bursa of fabricius in group with vitamin E-selenium in compare with 

control group which was (20.4±1.52, 28.9±2.08µm) respectively table (1), on the otherhand the 

follicles from group with garlic and vitamin E-selenium showed elongation in these follicles, and 

the trabeculae were thin (fig.7&8), and the cortex of these follicles was distinct while the medulla 

was pale and their cells were distributed with spaces between them (fig.9), otherwise the follicles 

with adding vitamin E-selenium had thin cortex the hole follicle was medulla also the trabeculae 

were thickened occupied the most of folds this due to not enhancing of immunity without adding 

garlic and led to reducing in the small lymphocytes in the cortex of follicles and the germinal 

centers in the medulla act to compensate this decreasing in the lymphocytes. Likewise the 

increasing in the diameter of follicles due to increasing in the immunity level because of increasing 

in number of lymphocytes when adding garlic in drinking water instead of vitamin E-selenium only, 

this agreed with (20) who observed that the vitamin E and E-selenium combination were not 

affecting on performance of production factors without garlic. 
 

 

Table (1) the parameters of duodenal villi and crypt with follicles of burse of fabricius. 

                Parameters 

 

Group 

Villi height 

-VH- 

Epithelium 

thickness  

-ET- 

Crypt depth 

-CD- 

Follicles of 

bursa fabricius 

-F- 

Control group 124.25±3.49 

B 

5.25±0.23 

B 

24±1.5 

A 

28.9±2.08 

B 

Group with vitamin 

E-selenium 

185.5±4.94 

A 

4±0.13 

B 

17.25±0.87 

B 

20.4±1.52 

C 

Group with garlic 

and vitamin E-

selenium 

118.25±4.59 

B 

 

12.12±1.14 

A 

27±1.69 

A 

50.5±3.63 

A 

Means with the same letters are not significantly different in the same column. 
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Figure (1) histological cross section of normal duodenum which appear, tunica serosa (TS), tunica 

muscularis (TM), intestinal glands (     ), crypt depth (CD), villus (           ), lamina properia of villus               

(            ) and villi height (VH), H&E X100 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (2) histological longitudinal section of duodenum with adding garlic and vit. E-selenium which 

showed the normal elongation of villi with thickening epithelia (              ) with normal crypt depth                 

(          ), H&E X100 
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Figure (3) histological longitudinal section of duodenum with adding vit. E-selenium which showed the long 

villi (           ) with normal thickness of epithelia and decrease of crypt depth (                    ), H&E X100 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (4) histological cross section of normal structure of liver which appear central vein (CV), hepatocyte 

(HC), sinusoid (                  ), H&E X400 
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Figure (5) histological cross section of liver with adding garlic and vit. E-selenium which showed the normal 

organization of hepatic cords (                    ), H&E X400 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (6) histological cross section of liver with adding vit. E-selenium which showed the disorganization 

of hepatic cords and the foamy shape of hepatocytes (                    ), H&E X400 
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Figure (7) histological cross section of normal structure of bursa of fabricius which appear mucosal fold         

(             ), follicles (         ), connective tissue (CT), H&E X100 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (8) histological cross section of bursa of fabricius with adding garlic and vit. E-selenium which 

showed the large long follicle (                    ) and thin trabeculae (                   ) H&E X100 
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Figure (9) histological cross section of bursa of fabricius with adding garlic and vit. E-selenium which 

showed the distinct cortex of follicles (                    ) and the pale medulla with spaces between cells               

(           ) H&E X400 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (10) histological cross section of bursa of fabricius with adding vit. E-selenium which showed the 

narrow cortex of follicles (                ) and the condence medulla (           ) H&E X400 
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